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lit this: Gi rale tiw htTea.
Ta iiiai J eu"Jk.

Kjltp urz: an a t a3coa f:c uns,
Sst a eac tiy tTotoer eaB:

Aaj ra:ttr. Lie ttie ciniujj; csia,
TliT thxri.itt m all.

Tists rrai-- e t" cajOC ca Lhr
H 4. Faitlk asi Ijre asi tbo t'ut)t had

Sireas-J- i --rico lift" tars ri& rwii,
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Mrs. Woodcock sat ia the ialdde
of the room. w::h her feft on tb

iroair cf lb? chair an J her Ss-re- ia
ber etrs- -

"I hkc ij heir tlasdrr well enouzh;
I cicn'i know bsit I do. I mm

cot 3T fr;-- i cf that. Dat I be
son:e scared at tbe liblaing,r' said
the, starting as tbe beavens blazed
over wi;h' a sboet cf came ia instaat

a crash and roar that
c1 its way through ber fit Sagers
ad tbroogh two wads of cotton.

Lvr ears Ike the tramp of

MrCT oa iie: Mrs.
Woodcock, that struck. Now voa

it, as as voa in
laiiTiag creature this moment that j

struck:: j

Mr. S; .fcri's c ! J sorrel hjrse. the j

only living creature ia sight, made no
rep:t bit kept oa nibbling away at ;

white clover cn green before j

xr. He only turned his backj
to lb criving raia, tnat new trom

solia. We were of sot
heavy that it was more like a bank ;

cf fog than moving drops cf water : I

and rare a passing shiver when-th- e ;

jralafal! etanged to bail, and rattled j

d.wa 5a stones as large as bird s
'errs.

Mrs. Wo ..d rock a as above the '

Mind trsst of least: so. Dale ;

n rbe pressed bands
ighter ov-.- r her ears, and locked at a;
pider's wt--b ia darkest corner of i

he rovLi steas,ast.y as if she was
g f.-- ber phou-rrarih- I

under grow rd Ueit to eep )

the i,rntn;ar cashed its i:fe i

a ay aud su 11Lrke out ine a
a s ;ace. tt

conscious Mrs. held
oa to cer ears suj razed at the spi - ;

cVr woo until th cuter door s
open, and the chore boy sbuSied j

lie was a Leninen-Laired- . butter -
k eyed of fteeo, Lo was j

ta, i r-.t.e i or ta.!-cra2- a rs--
,n,i,

"llo: Aur.t I'r.ssy.7 Le cried,
t i at arc ycu keep' dependence j

lor, tLe day the t curia : It
i CC'Tise CU as clear as new c -

Uer. i' 1 T...u are "ist:c your time j

sittln there Tk a statue. oa
n.ead:cg jataiooas. Seacrest, appealing to

a sudJen daahter. 1 tfcink mine
;daru d ihroagh the western w indow,
and fashed athwart tie corner.

f t a cclwtb right in
r.iv kitchen I cn-t- Mrs Woodi-.vr-- k

. - l
- ' - ' 'l ? t.er p2ger

and bf r fett. aad To'.niT for a w.o
hung a faid Mrs.

behind --Somethine
.uocr. :

Oh. Orson? Where!
strike?" s continued. IV i

pearnir to Ciscover the gnnniar ocr. i

"The Lailruck everywhere: par- -

ticularycalKearresnsgrape-viDe- s
t heard as the than struck iLayen ;

IT. - , '
irftarnea urson, m was maimri

i Of a pair of oversown
I

.l.'8.f Ift ai V 4 - a -- ai W tl- - I

al. a set cf broad, wine te-et- and a

weatieratea hat, w:th w: de slouch--.

. . I

oa ion t to sar ize uoc--
tor's grape-vine-s are art essentially,

yen?" Mrs. Wc-odcoc-

'deaf fj impertinence as she tad
i

" f
-- Don t knew cotl:ng aw ut j

re'-:ie- u urson. wso was iona 01

words, but not cloar as to their
"But I caa tou one thin.

ithcnsrh. Tea ocrbt just to see
doctor's new rrape-viae- s be sets so

fTT-.r- f Ti TK tnfn rr.nr.
-- ' .f.M

Yes'm, I doa't expect $5C0 ia gold
would put it back to where it was aa
Lour ago."

Vn M .. J f.II'-- " il' Id'.. i. TTW .HJ3.
vr-.- .. v v, rc ,,rv '

:

arn. and wnre ther baptieaed
' " ;

better l.ked it. was
- . on!. sonse-- J

n - to tJ.s wa a good as her ,

!

j

It SO she
dU'.ftjV. -- neallr add tmlv. Or--

;wa? Nw the ex
it !5." . . .

,''K,,3 bad cf !Lf,as, m!:;n J

.viit tsi

offered me a d:!!ar bill
in mr hanif And then be

as as anvtbinj aad
straight into house. I

Mrs. Seacrest through the oriol
wicuow. anc sne was
Yoa to take a lock at it roar--
se t 1 r- r- TVici. on An Vwl'... I..v..i.,3.-.,i- . .uuujji ''rrC " Le CCn Icdei ia an an
W2e. ;

M.?. W4cock did act believe Limj
to le sure, there miffbt

be something worth : so. after!

oa.a aaraw senna ia tbe bouse, anl see as .I' - to the debtor's get it

uAa4AtAr.M"

be to lave dose of salts and i
.

i as time.
was no need to wait for the !

to drr, Mrs. Woodcock' '

cbceolate and calico miltleaa !

cf and innocent cf a trail !

did not even the rlaatia
.leaves and the frrr Fpeedwell blos--
sc;ms bordeTifl? the wefi-tro- d dea foot--

jpalh ihat from her doorstep
straight into the And

i11?' squeaked to

breCa, to act the part ot supporter

sa I i HaeiBr UtaJT darRCntnfjur!fsr j So S.he tied CU her 1B--
DV tn8 that lid a rert calico bow

a-:u yi u i.et ujx , iuu sea uu; uui tv

1827.

PA.,
I

seek her fortune, bat seek some bod t'
misfortasei.

The to Dr. Sei crest's was
to the jrreea itiy from

cotton nsillj dowa by the wit
from the street cf s'JIT, trfcite eot-ure- s,

wfeere the mill Jired;
i ij from the cotnmo-spUe- e, two
story dwellia duslerin-- r around the
church, the su-re- , blacksmith shop
md the postoSee to a bit cf lerel
slirhuy remo-re- d from "Hollow,
by sloping hilL was scatter- -
ed of aoases where the
tor, tbe m er, the miaister
two or three prosperous farmers lired.
LiTed, so Hollow people said
"etnek-cp- " aad apart from their niif

Bat the aristocratic isolatioa was
all the of the Hollow, fjr. as J

Mrs. Woodcock said : i

"Folks can choose their own place
ia this world. If ther hare '

to hold op their heads and be some- j

thing they can be, or they caa be no-
body or nothing, either j

AccordiDgir ste Eeia np ner aeaa
aad mad herself somebody, equally

j in kitchen of Mary Daffy, the
! Irish laundress, la Speck Lane, at
; lowest dio of Hollow, and ia
j parlors of the spaciccs mansion that
crowned t?p of Quality HilL

So cow she went np the
j Sowcr-bordere- -i walk leading to Dr.
ite-acres- t s stateJr doorwar with ij
i assaraace of a welcome visitor, aad, : i

j conadentJy aa the open

tesy as muefi ot respect to terseu as
delerence to Jura, seacrest ana ber;
daughter, Miriam, sitting sewing aad j

looking as tranquil as thoagh no
had ever passed over either Tiaeyard
or spirit.

me! is it y oa Mrs.
cocs: now yoa startea me : tone :

half hour ago," Mrs. Seacrest, j

bo was a lively, cordial woman, as
round aad fiusned as a poppy, and al- 1

ays sitting ta the sanshide, no mat- - j

iter what clouds might be ia the j

iskr.
v.s Wotw?rk cairn, in H)a-:- s a
r.wpr w hv etl s ifrnn.;

'njn? owa a relret sofa with aa air1
0f beisg at borne oa velvet. --I
nf!f:rd aai nmo yn& Mr ITnrl--
bert's cats are beatea asd I !

sboalda't wooder if a rood deal fj
waa done lr tt ba!L'

-- Verr likelr " rnlied Mr. Sea- - i

- - ' J

crest,- - sereaelT. "Tbe
wt-r- e very lare Bet it Las come off
uatifailr now, air seems
purer after storm."

Some iBOple iniLt have pat
aside at this, not Mrs. Woodcock,
Sbe nerceired that somethin? lar
under this placid arfce, aad, never
bem? tronbled br excess of delicacr.

boends.
was it here?" sail she

.b&idlr. "Annhinsr damaged about
your groa ads ? i

--The dahlias, tome of them,

LUT rtiv true arefsteppea wttn a utue noa ana conr- -

the the

the west to tbe east s--3 fast and speaking too a!

the
-- trcm'.uing. ter

the

tbe
oaov

lad

a'ter

the

didn't sar" re--
xf.ir Mra.

As If s;Ae sunbeam; ber

ay gcose w:ng tiai by str.pj Tisn't that," Wood-re- d

caiicj z a nail the j cock to herselt heavier

yr--

Cer

i

-- 1 meaa
I

queried
the

essea--

long

the

,u- -
the
she She

rerr kttid-besrt- bet
fver

continued.'

sr-ea- truth-jus- t

five

walked
saw

tf

but

r.r. m-zf-

and

a

tnea

for

a pannier

led

takw log-Cab- ia

wit
the

operators

the

the
a
a fToap doc

and

the

a

the
the

the the

the

tappia?

storm

fiat,

hailstones

and the

felt
bus

were

t:n

badjbrukea
n.y jspoaded

therein

tell

nrer.

off.

J glass were ia tbe bot-hoos- e.

The doctor has jast ordered a differ- -

ent style of aash, so are oat of
:tV. ;nr - "
, w " - J MCfc am

tverytbuagwa always sh thatt'ametjMn Seacret's oet

tbaa hailstones is on her mind."
S--3 she started another trail.
-- Heard from Earnest lalelr," she

asked

Terr ,0 .!fl .
Sel crelelslT, but with the
faia sfca3ow. of4 shl3
across ber saany face for aa lnstant.

.A a a a. a j a a, cat va a.. w aar
-a- rdfTnoddin ar.nrovin.lr her--
- If Vrir !j KtltiTf rvjit a arr t"

Ud thfi tka t0 rcb
oa tb e M

But she had decided oa her
next question Mrs. Seacrest spoke
again.

We are einectin? lim borne ctinnr o i

Mrs. Woodcock, with his wife."
-- His wile , cried Mrs. Wood--

ClCK.

with her discerning fore--
she was not prepared for this

announcement. Earnest Seacrest be-

ing yet a junior in the State Uni-
versity.

Miriam looked steadily ler
flashing with a lock of painful

aaaoyaace, bat her mother's was as
blithe as erer.

Ye,' said --Earnest is
.yf, isa t he? But, after alb he is

. ,.1.1 . - T 1 T -- A

Our cLildrea take as br mrwise con- -- ' ,
in?
-

to be nen and woreea so maca
uirr thin we erneet "

. . . .
. ,

1 ucu uv 1 vu tvui jui uiui-ibr- ui .
faltered Mr. Woodcock, too ranch
bewildered for ber usual aptaes of
questioning. !

Woodcock,
,Ucnrrrted Hoilow,

i wau rra uicau.-- Yes'm." said he bolder j yut the dread that the married
("The said to me. Orsoa Lar--pa-

ir might arrsra Mrs. Wood--l
I wouldn't have this damagmentiCoek should go away with her long

idece to my rinbDnage act if Ton kad'etri dceneves and broad tonrue

i.AUi....u.L,;LlfW

hundred
right

sober
the

cryicg bee tury.
cnjlt
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seeinir

;ILBi'pcp
handv
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Uaek

Here

work
often

mind

one."

wide,

door,

-- Dear Wood--

cried

there

math

izmrr

blood
-- How

father

broken

these

before

Even
sifflt

upon
work,

the;

doctor before

answered Mrs. Seacrest, not able to

Ob, bo! Mrs. Woodcock would hare
scorned herseif with contemptuous
scorning if sach aa unworthy jeal-- J

oosy lad crossed ler self-assure- d j

j

So sle sat, and sat, and sat, while
Mrs. Seacrest sewed and weL aad 1

, t i tscwtaanajtwra. 1

Miriam, eyidently unable bear
lae torture, sooa lonna as er--
rand to beT chamber, and found aei
reason fcr retnramg. j

"Wasn't vour eon's marriare a

Woodcock,
.

as soon as ale had col-- 1
T

lectea cer weas.
"Somewhat. Bat it is so much

beuer lor a rocag caa to seme upon
some one lhaa to fall ioto the tahit j

&f fiarf. replied Mrs. Seacrest,
arnh cberfu satialactioo. "And I j

Eve always I era ia faror of early i

yoa?" tked Mrs.

crash

mind.

doctor himself to drive.
it seems'she knew all the time

they were coming this very day.
though the made so vague. And;
there was I, as ar rood fortune j

would hare it, right ia midst of
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!..- - I . r :j If TC I i n-- j, . Airrniwi ir'f at T!ni.)iJ

into

iaec-jaie-ci-m.ii- fca.u --urs. uw--1 " .
. ..v-f-- .v- --... r ' i tte Lippincon prcpertT tad the eel- -

cock afterward, ia relating the storT ; Lai. Iceri-fTH-Qa- cii ;; 8aKa(!r.i Mr J C Kober
to Madeoobelle Widser. ! "I her erc--r I Lare ria? more for tbe presdiaj Qerchax;t the corner tif--

Widjer was the mil-p- a cosle-re- , aal she caew but the water acJ tbe : at : feJ as d;i a --rroeerr
tad to keep i: to oarflres on v; j , sj dt-De-. Tee c.tiiffjj tere b a t'.Ha
Dryniar' accoaat. Aai I was dy.aj came wuhia line of tbe flj, bad -- tore. The flood th

iiaer who Ured oalv three doors frosa
Mrs. Woodcock', aad said "Moa !

Diea," to appear like a Freacbwons- -
a a. She was equally feni cf a cup
of tea and a dish of rs:r. and xaade!
all Mrs. Woodeoj-k- i bcaaeU for
notbla

So there I sat and saw it all,"
pursued Mrs. Woodcock. "And what;chna and I Ssed her ap ia ber
do roa think. Mademoiselle, bat
Earnest cn me a with a lady oa b;sj
arm thta his mother. 'My g-- cp aad kissed
wife,' said he, aad too b.ae jthen led Ler from the r.a, sayluj
knocked over with of iover hia shculder:
feather never wasi We will be back
such a surprise ia Throckmortoa be--
fore. r

Moa Diea !" cried mademoiselle.
with a little foreign scream. -- Did
you leara how it happened ? "

"Nomcrethaa tbe dead.' replied
'Mrs. Woodcock, solemnly. "Mrs.
Seacrest tried to pass it off with her
smootn-:t-awa- T manner, bat se

jcoclaa't deceive me. I could sec she
had hard work to keep her W'ingi ia.
But there she poGred the tea and
passed tbe cake to that old as
saiiliag as t ckd. She is sach a

'hand to cover np and as
'everything jast right as happens
to he'r."

-- So yoa t3" ? queried ! and his eyes bis mother's.
imaden. Ltlpicg Lerself to with him came, :f the
third cup from Mrs. ! wrinkled old bride, a fair -h

s roana b.act pot as sse
spe se. .

1 es, ttev a?ted me and I cidn t
wait to be denied. I 'thought it
would be a chance to see the;
bnde, how she looked and how she ,

appeared." j

.- rw i a va Ai. !

miaer, s:rs ct tea.
"She appeared well enoch, as far

as that weat, Ehe hada't seemed '

old eaough to his grandmother. !

ion know Lamest is master young
locking for his years, and I don't sup--
pese he is a day over twenty.'

"But didn't yoa have any surmise '

'how it barfeoed to takerlace?
pursued mademoLselle. !

ell, I suppose the must have ;

beea wcrth property," returned Mrs. j

Woodcock, who. like a wise general, i

cerer acaaowjedged cefeat. -- But
for all that I commend it in
tim, and 1 bad as I;ef tell him so at'--

h'.s dinner-Ubl- e. ;

While thus tbe hidden affairs of;
the doctor's familr were dis- '
ca56ed nd stirred np ia tbe Hollow, j

as a tea stirs amend flead leaves, on '

the LL1 ther were beiajr eoTered ever
like tbe !ot babes ia tbe wood. It '

was never tbe Seacrest fashion to pa- -

radethe family skeletons like the
familr jewels. So thev ate and!
drank and laughed, and tried to look
at the elderly Tride without shadder-ing- .

But the age was not the worst of
it. She was bomely. And bomeli- -
ness was not the worst; she was stiff
aad caauraetive ia persoa. And it
was hardly the consolatioa that it
should have beea to perceive the cn- -

lhattKA bn hH.. :

rroom had for his companion.
For it is really a comfort, thoajfa a i

small one. to see our friends chafe !

i .: i. Jdegradation. Accepiioj m -

very with eoatentaient makes tbei
twice a siave. j

rTn-.-o- r iKa tV fmTi- - f '
.av a, aw j aaaaai v

like savia? sweet tLinrs, the" more
pressed the sugared cake, tbe i.re

cream and sirawberrs upon their
new member. But all this time
thinir was ia tbe lack-rou- nd waitia - !

tr. t-- forward" and it wa 1

l
bride who had the courage frct
touch it. i

--Earnest." she ran with fc

(iimiaant air of aa ?lder!y aunt, --aa !

explanation is due to your father aad )

mother and sister, she added
rlaacinz sharplr at Miriam, who was
fairlr sAA.ck with d
row and mort:ficaticn. 1

-- Yes, Lilr, tell them," answered
Farae.. locking at ber a though she
were sugar can jr. ;

The idea calling tbe eld, black, j

rreasr tbiCg -- Li.t.
"The truth is, then," said Lilr.

tnrnicg Ler withered face away frona
Earnest as though it cost her aa e
fort, ' by the will of the oEcle from
whom I had my money, aaless I mar -

ried a certain date I lost it all ;

was rtry aaxions to il"
--The eld car wanted Lilr himself."

mierposea aaa lie inouzci ;

if he pot her mooey he would "be j

sure to ret Ler. At anr rate be was!
reevrjlveii Lii have that. TJii wasi
whr we ha 1 to be so secret." i

fairlr sroaaed: and er-- n f

fairy-hearte- d Mrs. Seacrest dropped j

ber napkin-rin- g oa tbe fl xr. and ;

came up .mm rtoop'az for it. with
wet eve!abe. lotb;nstnat .arn--

est bad Geild b for this woman's I

was rlbt after all. I

Bat as ihoajb she sasnected
nature of their thoughts, Lily weat j

on.
"I Lad some trouble ia persuading

Earnest.' the sai lookin? at him !

fondly through" ber blue glasses, j

while she patted ber stat enns aad
et:Ied ber cap. know too Lad."!

warJ

at any time; I shall noised. S-- Mrs. dowa ia j

if taer come Iih'it - tbe

to

!

tt n
-- tt Lad joiiy time, tbongh !

old Drrmar. He about

eo smart as he thought be was," said 1

iut a joyous I

nd sohodr had the Kert tn'joia him.
Then he took from his otketr

raamare certiScate, that rerr
day. itseemedthat he tele- -
rrapbed to Lis father to meet aim
and bis attbestatioa not

jthaa are miautes aSer she j

his wife. '
hvd to prettr sharp cor-- i

'

had gone by. was better I

at ttirkin--loe- ki than km thonrrfct i

i4 tUMn. i tl.:r,m !

out cl breath aad frightened."
grew and j

at the be

marriages, people wait t ner ta out cf Dryiaar war,
habits erjstallized it isjeoatiaced Earnest, chackliag. "He

much harder themselves " ! he safely locked ia
Mrs. was' her nxora. while he "sent for a iustlre.

it

is

if

a ? 1 1 C . 3

T h

!

-

to niarry ttr. but I oi'Jia t I.ae "C
idea of lasrryiii mo-le-

y exiclir.
However, thtre a..-- 'l 3T Lrip f'.T

lit thea. av:Ler. voa . Drvrjir
was her lezsl ?2ard:aa actll she mar -

jrie-J-, cr waa of a certa:a a; 5)

dress, here are
1 poa that the ;rrepre.-;:.i- e

When they were gme. a sorrowful
' g'h bubbled me m: er s
soqL

"Poor bor 1 " sail she: --his Lean
! is ail riht, and I blame b:ni.;

older : gToom t:-- bri.ie,
m"bt

me one" yoar
poppies. There diret"Jy.

thinj

make

ner

be

chi.drea. can form a faint conception
--I blame Lira f--r falling ia brejof the cf that fatal how.

with bis grandaiotner, :a tbe Erst ,
n-- - tave wen cnt ; passage cf tte Oakland cars was

said Miriam, serercly. entirely. Ia one case, a alone j rioosJy aad the later ones
her taoser it all the ; sarrirea of family cf eleven the 0f the" to reach ac--

luach sonny like
iselle. ajBat ia.-t.--

of beverage -faccd.blu -

ooacocK

gocd

oetweea

don't

bein?

l,"miti f,jndiiA4

aged

under

captive

they

yn-.h- t

be

-
before

inbent

Miriam

imself

(- -1

"Almost

gettin?

'

LDy

keep

Lily

farter
faJed

i mere horrible. It teems so sordid.;
I evea though uav better."

Almost Lfre tbev done speak -

! tbev heard Earnest's step oa tbe
! stairs, and bis ia s;ieh loving'
j happy loses tbat it sent freh pain ;

Itbroaja tbe i:steDrrs. TLea be ap- -
I reared with Lis brijlt, carlla? head;

,;a r:n, w:ta a ssower
jhair. and alltne oeaaty t: yoata aad

hap'j-.aes- s oa ber set--t fa
jtreiy, beautiful aad pare.

"We had to x her up that wav,
chum and I, f itar 0.4 lrvmar
would cu--t us," cri Eineit. ith

iar v a . --a uv at the as--

uea :d relieved of the
famiiv; -- at 1 it has beea suvh fua to
watch Miriam this F;

mother ktep in Ijetur."
"Moa Diea 1 Do you oa..

tie ere re t.i enouu to U-- Earn -

est's irraadmetber? " Mad -

eaicLselle Wi dgtr to Mrs. Woodcock,
iean:nT ever ber pi w r.i.ng ca tne
next Sabbath, as the Seacrests came
into cb urea.

Mrs. Woodcock to.-- cf
Ler r'asscs. wir-e- thtm, and locked
aga.a. i

to her ca that day as I aa to the
minister now. a s eves
will declere them" sis eried.

-

shut ism mmi
WJlOlO Fflmilie3 Swept'

Away. :

i

iOver One Kundre-- aad t :

Lost. :

i

Partial U-- .t cf tbe Tirtims.!
;

Tbe terrible rala-stor- a
j

eveniar was tne a !s.',r'.o; sr tj,nic:
the destruction i

of human bfe is c inevrned, this is tbe
greatest calamity that Lis ever w-

fi''ea our c::.v- - U...rril e as tras ti;e
irrii Ifspfiii pTr. .ji'r.Ti w-- 4 n it t.i!?'" .V. : :

comparea ia i.s urt-a.i- .: 10

this hob.icaast. Ice storm Wis nt
accomran:eJ w.;a uostru t:re w:nus.

a

lte devastation resuitiageatire'y from
tfce sd Jen prec:p;tat:oa tf ismease
yoiU m - " a.er. i.v
tearea were opened, the
ordinary thanne.s for carry: at? ay
the water were erervwbere o ad i.- 1-

tn'ouaie. Ai'Lt til cios-- a in. anu
our peop:e were bou-e- d

at home, stwndlagthe evcn;ng with
friends, cr a hjk i.e .uooi -r

house cf worship. Tbe was d - '

-?. --

Easa and tbe r ra
oa.ueTOJi u.s uct was

coining uausaaL I sere was n j
03 ayoae to apprehend :

a fearful risitatica. Il came al:

as uueijiec.eoiij as u-- c n...i i.trru.s
ucn a thng as Louses tav- -

beea swept awav ia t :tts.',uro:n
as

way

jwieai to

lce.rera0 -eI cegree, m.goi jeaa usto
anticipate saca a eaij.rn.iV, mata

the river banks, cai destro .

lIoa of prt J. a J. even
y bouses an Uestr-- ' bves.
tiie 2-- ca Suuday nigct Las

naraikl historr.
The old v cf

perfcaps, tte iact mat n ve-- y

rapidly, a-.- t the ra;t-.i- ii

lighter w .lli c

ly liilie Oiaiige, aa I
It never lfore.

such a complete washing,
I a Allegheny derastat

'eonSned f two localitie--s

knowa ruu, !Mj
olher as Wood's raa, lin smel

or four miles apart. Tbe first
localitr is ia Third ward, and

have beea materially aided by
sewerage, so tnat tnere raa never,
heretofore beea experi--

The immense quantities water
which were prerpitated ms;de cf aa
honr'a lime tbe;

liacreased rapldlr ia volume,
sarrounde-- i wbt4e neighborhood

ejaculated inaudibly.) years beea ceasly
a foolish action of wailing until j by Germans. TLe valleys;

after I lad lost my But 1 leading into this run drain a large;
had riht to it and I wanted to and natural water courses
Un .

.

docgiag Ls

Earnest,

dated
had

more
became

.

We turn

But

Earnest's voice
pitiful aad

their are
had

aai

,

cannot
terror?

their

kaow
bad

ia?

and

uow

and

rain

aceitssj

casi

'

three

and

area,

...with danger ore tsey were aware
When their bouses begaa to J

whh to effiber foua-- 1

dations. or were cmsbed by
weieht cf other coming
araicst them, it late to T'aa
for escape. The anjrrr waters ruh--;

;ed streets, every- -

jibing before ibem, and me place
o the of over twenty feet

Water r-j-b d dona froia eiht to teu

booses, and the rushing torrents,
ia the street secres c--f mea.

KH r. ..wkei! TKe mi,1,-.r-

lis that the cf was n I

much larger.
Wood's Run Lfe '

i

4
.

uch Utter ..pn-naa--Jes t.r ecap.
n?- -

At Mar-Se-ld. Sve usile frv-- a the
c.fr, ia lb Charters rallev, there

; was a! much dauae aad cv
aole less cf

j No defcr'ptiea cf tb calanjitr :

hawever could conTy to tbe
; rasad a twejaate conception cf it
The borror compressed w;tb:a that

hour wUl cerer be folly toM
j Those who risi-- d the sceae yester-

; day, saw the wrecked houses, and
the Ion? row? txLes carried from

rams who rired a.a tbe sbast- -
W fcrrasofttedeaj. tbe agonized

notl.er and children having per- -

Tbe father had beea
d: 3gtben:gbt, and tins escaped.
There werw scjres of incidents, cf the I

most toacnng an-- i tarrowiag natare, f

past the power 01 woris to portray, j

It has beea the aim of oar renorters t

to rather sach facta as thereonM ob -

particularly ia re rard to loss cf
life It will be serertl days belt. re
a complete li- -t w.r lie dea l can be
certalaed.

Tbe greatest sympathy every- -
where njanifrr-te-d for the sufferer's ,j
and liberal aid will be esten jd. A J

meeting for this was held a
A'lerrbenv this treziizi. and another
Dis a.. .?! to meet ia tb:s cut J

this a'ternx-.n- . That benercieace :

which las rae forth so nobly ia !

ail of those
and Sd in relr
respond ia doable portion to tbe waii j

strickea people.
Althourh tbe stoma was, protablrj

the fercest tbatas erer beea experi - ;

encs 1 this city.aad the loss of prep--
er.r.in tbe aorrreate. rreater er
er aoowa, :: was onlr ia the new dls--

trict lyiu? a: tbe mouth of Saw Mill
Kan. oa tbe S3c;h side the Moa on-

gahela river the extreme western
it. nj ; isceu, a w a

ia i ad
George Kramer, laborer,

no
Ia a was

our

I thrown

mentioned, the city cf Tituburgb ia
deed made a cost fortunate escarp,
j w wss w iie it te Boats ot taw.

Mill ran was indeed feartal, but it j

is appauiS-- r aa tnatiui mat
at Butcher's run. A lie shear, had the
-- at ccar nrer ceea sucn tie
Utter, wberebr the torrent eonld
mass a rains tie rroo

hill districts sewers were ot
course inadequate ta wort of: -
carrvir: :

m
e imniene

water, their was

j 5 i o a 'to
! minna nrtia.rpmW) ebrls

mouths of . tb.r-'- v mmr
... . .1 - v .

1 "
?

i. a... up. iaa tbesru, ia mahj, forced upon '

surface an d covered

'earth from their fiillag cellars,
3!:,j rearirg from their places, and

;trare buil.Jinrs as Le in '

way. ft elrt; timber,
bvuiders, Ac, thus tbe !

bottom streets serve--1 up
ewcrs an d make rir courses I

a!l catura! and aniSclal dec--
.1.0ns terrt or ha ! hr- mhwh aatn
hilars were r".i 1 1 . t . I 4 :

luja.cj ajui
uacare don 0?
ly, would le O r re--
rrt wul deln tf an,i.r j"a
bv G.strietS. i

la ibis we laciuJe pert oa
e:u.e-- r side cf the j

named. C'overlng cf the Four -

teenth and xta wards cf Soho, j

and

;be nataral of a rast area,
eo pcnions of Eleventh

i i r rer a war.: in.' rf tha (
- a 4.--,

j

t: 1. . U J (TV.- 1. w u VI water ia--

t avenue na.-ne- a-- was ner - :

. t. . ',)i- -j pi. sr-- i
as byoad it ia- j

t Forbes street, Id ;

Suke's raa is not evivrej br a sewer t

cat just ia tr.! ra.'ley ;

cedar JfroiD
rer street lie dividing liae weea j

Foarteeath and the fcixth wards
water entered, with more or less

even

r.w4

while

On this street tbe
lie n' wer being con- -

from Fifth rMie
avenue by Messrs. &.

The work
one-thi- rd

aow, off raia

took

than

"5

and uoon eaoh side the
was tbe ou!y

sapport for the ditch

into i

have lot
;r.f tim! and dJia alreadr

tbe sewer ;

lor
cercer storm

the 3od
rorted. sewer

some feet the!
carried dowa

treat masses
earth sewer, were
carr.ea, wttn nunarecs
the cut into the areaue, !

for a square along
will

tbe near Fifth but all
and their

nn TKl k

retting up was bonaa

! ax and cp
ion the ei.er--i sida vu

work was
j swpeacW. This

act by the cf
j m ater, lt by the of th

i.uic-iu'- u a.readT re
ferred Ux Tbe eana it

carried oJ, the
the d.'ch aad "cae section

Had not been that
was ca the

rrooad aad shut off the waier the
dacuif--s mist haTa far
thaa was.

street swre
ru F;h

aTesse, of has
j beea Oa the north side
: the arenae the three buildla-- j

! srett iaw the new market
.r- -t r.i Harr.- u w

rashed inV) street

irs
lored since bc-e-a ro.--

it, we of
aad mxt

tbe

her

some

of

J,

Idal
we

we ibed.

of

dross.

i also, it was with
could keep fna his

iam...es tuottea
--Aad

fcarias the cake a nizbt

staid

Toice

itoaisi

resteruar.

tbuu

taia.

purrwse

tbr--j

west

aad

drc store. From this ccraer dowa
nnoa Fifth arenaa

j lae cellars oa both sides were 2ooded
Qore or less. were

j Mr. D. Oeia'
liosa wrj JouO while that of Mr.
j Well also a baker will At
Price street Pride
half of tbe side walk to the
IV.--. wn oat

All the way Fifth
the was

! with earth, brick, it, wash- -
j ed from the Tarious aide streets. The

account of

Ut-ec- ;. At all the cross streets the
sewer drops were of coarse

aad the portion of water uav
tie make way Ijilowed ijowa

J tpus int. r..rhw cr intj eel- -

J. D feed store.
j t Old arenoe, was ana
j hay aad feed to the amount $T0O

Messrs. Hill at thir
saw-mi- ll Old a veane, the
wUI reach first floor of
the mill was the wauer

jlh of over foot.
the lumber and the

The did
by very

low, was also considerably

street, from to
was pave--

At Fulioa bJow Cla-'- i, th
aad sioaes were waeh--

ed out, and the was
up can v p.aces, aad Etones we:ga- -

half a were washed a
ave rards. At com--

Clark eoraer
cf Fulton, tbe new sewer was for the

of a

alreadr aa
was from

street vsa. the
ward whe,frota the

J water rushed with great force into
j the vai;er beneatn. 1 orbes street
' Ir.r line for alb From

street the water divid--

into Forbes and Hope street, the
: !i?wf mnr into tha

vi e IBIi lru.lll piccj j
lives were Ia tbe old city, and the
fact all that lying i ca Firth
ihe Allegheny and 'MSnongahelaavenue,"had his entire

lives wre lost and isja-laiiar- e and destroyed,
rlea to persons ntbis I the Sixth Ward there

under the circumstances, J done, cf
(rive thanks for mercy extend-jceliir- s beisg with water,

ed. tbe cf west- - sheds dowa, and many eaiali--

- j

uaic ltcj

Gwe.iina-s- .

tbe the
the

voiumes ! and it completely its
t wo helow Marian

All alccr- - th itreet the cel--i,nV, tbrowa
the in

.eases ir lien
the

tbe whole
and

tbrowa upon
to choke !

to
f

.1.3geaeraEr.that,
impossible.

tie pro r
ihorocHfAre

aC.i th? teealn Lizbth

tbe
n

tbe last

the

almost every
bet

tbe
tbe

fell

ncrt

lasses

or 11 ty te ava.anc-- e, ; wards south of avenue. The raft from arose the 0
was neavei beard cf. much less antic-- ; naia source cf tbe 2ood ia this dis-- 1 the loss. Oa Marion street the

had ever '

trict was by cf street, j Lars cf the Mr. Jope and
ia ocr past which, ta knows as lane,! Mr. Wells were At

Daanals

Biceville,

aire

But
our

tt irs:ss

hovever.

Butcher's

diScultr

Miriam, "Hetfor
mainly

a

tenderer

uiove

sweeping

extesdrd

t i .
kt a g a.UT. I - A D tea

de?rae-..a- e

flseai
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